· AIM:Toexaminetheeffectsofpatientage,canalicular obstruction, mode of anesthesia, and duration of nasolacrimalintubationontheoutcomesofendoscopic endonasaldacryocystorhinostomy(DCR).
· RESULTS:Theoverallsuccessratewas75.0%,and completeresolutionwasobservedin27eyes.The success rate was higher for patients with 逸6mo intubationthanforthosewith<6mointubation.However, there were no significant differences in outcomes between groups stratified by age (<65 or 逸65y), [1] .Previously,mostpatients showednosymptomaticimprovementwithconservative treatment (warmcompresses,massage,andnasalpassage probing)underwentexternaldacryocystorhinostomy(DCR). However,becauseincisionofthefacialskinisrequired, patientsarereluctanttoundergoexternalDCR [2] .Endoscopic endonasalDCRis lessinvasivethan externalDCR; therefore,ithasrapidlygainedacceptanceforthetreatment ofintractablenasolacrimalductobstructionandchronic dacryocystitis [3] [4] [5] .Althoughbeneficialinmanypatients, severalaspectsofthistreatmentremainunclear.Thesuccess rateforendoscopicDCRwithorwithoutlaserassistancehas beenreportedtobe65%-97% [3, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .However,theroleof patientcharacteristicsandsurgicalfactorsinthesuccessof DCRremainsunclear.Inparticular,inconsistentfindings havebeenreportedwithregardtotheassociationof nasolacrimalintubationwiththesuccessrateofendoscopic DCR [6] [7] [11] [12] [13] [14] . [6] . Whenwemovedthelightpipeinandoutofthelacrimalsac, itwaseasytoidentifythelacrimalsacregionfromthenasal cavity [15] .Asickleknifewasusedtoincisethenasalmucosa, andthenasalmucosainthetransilluminatedareawas removed.Osteotomywasperformedusingapowerdrill system(XomedpowerdrillsystemModel2000;XPS)to removethethickerboneofthemaxilla.Oncethelacrimal sacwasencounteredafterthecreationofasmallbony osteostomy(8伊6mm),thelacrimalsacwallwastentedinto thesurgicalsiteusingalacrimalprobe.Thesacwallwas incisedusingaradiowaveunit (Surgitoron,EllmanJapan, Tokyo)orasickleknife.Until2004,aradiowaveunitwas usedtodecreasebleedingandmaintainthesizeofthe osteotomy,butnotafter2004.Physiologicalsalinewasused toirrigatethelacrimalpassageandconfirmpatency.From thesuperiorandinferiorlacrimalpuncta,anunchaku-style siliconetube(0.9-mmouterdiameter;KanekaMedics NS-tube,910-090N)wasinsertedandusedtostentthe intranasalopening. Broad-spectrumantibiotictherapy(intravenousflomoxef sodium,1g伊 2)for3dwasprescribedtoallpatients.In addition, ofloxacinophthalmicsuspension(5-7d)was prescribed.Fibrinclotsandcrustsweregentlyremovedfor 5-7ddailyaftersurgery [16] . Afterdischarge,crustswereregularlyremovedeveryweek untilcompletemucosalhealingwasobserved.Mostpatients achievedcompletemucosalhearingamonthaftersurgery. Thereafter,follow-upexaminationswereconductedevery month.Thesiliconetubewasintendedtoremaininplacefor 6mo.Wepostponedtuberemovalifwedidnotobserve spontaneouswaterflowinanirrigationtest. Strict Outcome Criteria Postoperativestatuswas evaluatedonthebasisofsubjective(epiphora,crustandpus drainagefrompuncta)andobjective(waterirrigationtest outcomesandostiumpatencyatendoscopicevaluation) findings. Asuccessfulsurgicaloutcomewasdefinedasasignificant improvementinsubjectivesymptoms(significant improvementwasdefinedasanimprovementofatleast80% comparedwiththebaseline) [17] ,anadequatewaterpassage fromthepunctatothenasalcavity,andpatencyoftheDCR ostium [18] .Weassessedalloutcomesatleast6moafter extubation. StatisticalAnaylsis Theinfluenceofsixfactorsonthe successofendoscopicDCRwasevaluatedusingFisher's exacttest:age(<65or 逸65y),sex(maleorfemale), presenceorabsenceofcanalicularobstruction,modeof anesthesia (localorgeneral),useornonuseofaradiowave unit,anddurationofnasolacrimalintubation.Tofurther explorepossibleunderlyingfactors,weadoptedlogistic regressionanalysisusingtheabovementionedsixitemsas [5, [19] [20] .Apossiblereasonforthisresultisthatthe nasalmucosaismorefriablewithdecreasedcontractilityof bloodvesselsinelderlyindividuals,leadingtoincreased bleeding.However,weachievedahighsuccessrateevenfor elderlyindividualsaged 逸65yearsinourstudy.Apossible explanationisthedifferenceinpatientstratificationbyage amongdifferentstudies;previousstudiesdefinedyoung patientsasthoseaged<50or<55years [5, 20] .Anotherreason canbeasfollows.Withanincreaseinage,thenumberof fibroblastsdecreasesandsomefibroblastsexhibit degeneration.Adecreaseinthenumberandactivationof fibroblastsresultsindecreasedsynthesisoffibrous components.Therefore,withanincreaseinage,scarringis lessandtheepitheliumattheosteotomysiteislesslikelyto regenerate [19] . Oursurgerywithrecanalizationofpresaccalcanalicular obstructionwaseffectivein72.7%(16of22)eyes. Canalicularobstructionisthemostdifficultareaoflacrimal drainageobstructiontotreat [21] .Whydidwegetgoodresults inbothpatientswithandwithoutcanalicularobstruction? Wethinkthemostimportantreasonisthatthenormal portionofthecanaliculuswassufficientlydilatedbefore trephinationandthetrephinewasadvancedasgentlyas possiblefollowingthepresumednormalanatomicaldirection intothelacrimalsac [6] .Infact,YungandHardman-Lea [21] reportedasuccessrateof73%inpatientswithcanalicular obstruction.Baek [6] reportedthatcompletesuccesswas achievedin29of31eyes(93.5%)afterendoscopicDCR followedbycanaliculartrephinationandsiliconestent intubation.ThesefindingsindicatethatDCRsurgerywith recanalizationofpresaccalcanalicularobstructioncanbe usedtotreatpatientswithdacryostenosis [22] ,although surgeonsshouldavoidcreatingfalsepassagesthroughthe submucosaofthecanaliculus [6] . EffectsofSurgicalFactors Meticuloushomeostasisis crucialforsuccessfulDCR.DCRunderlocalanesthesia minimizesintraoperativebleeding [23] .Ontheotherhand,pain duringsurgeryunderlocalanesthesiacanleadtoinadequate surgery.Fromtheviewpointoftheseadvantagesand disadvantages,wespeculatedthatthemodeofanesthesia affectstheoutcomesofDCR.Inthisstudy,excellentsuccess rateswereobtainedforendoscopicDCRunderlocal(74%) aswellasgeneral(83%)anesthesia.Maini [8] performed endoscopicDCRunderlocalandgeneralanesthesiaand reportednosignificantdifferencesinimprovementinthe symptomscorebetweenthetwomodes.Onthebasisofour findingsandthoseofpreviousstudies,webelievethatthe modeofanesthesiashouldbeselectedatthepatient's discretion. Thepostoperativeoutcomesinourstudywerenotdifferent betweensurgeriesperformedwitharadiowaveunitand thoseperformedwithoutone.Varioustypesofhotknives havebeenusedtopreventintraoperativebleedingfromthe siteoflacrimalsacremoval [3, 20] .Furthermore,favorable resultshavebeenreportedafterendoscopy-assisted endonasallasersurgerywithanargonlaser,aKTPlaser [7] ,a Ho:YAGlaser [5] ,andanNd:YAGlaser [20] .Ontheother hand,recentreportsindicatedthatlaser-assistedsurgeryis associatedwithincreasedthermaldamagetothesac,which canleadtounnecessaryscarringandsubsequentrestenosis andpotentialfailure [9] [10] 24] . Thenecessityofnasolacrimalintubationremains controversial [6] [7] [11] [12] [13] [14] .H 覿 uslerandCaversaccio [13] described thatthisprocedureresemblestheclassicprocedureusedfor thetreatmentofeffusioninthetympaniccavityusing transtympanic ventilationtubes. Theysuggestedthat long-termdrainageandrepetitiveorevenpermanent intubationisnecessaryinpatientswithdacryostenosis.On theotherhand,Feng [11] reportedthatintubationisnot preferablebecauseinfectionand/orgranulationtissuecan developaroundtheinsertedtubes.Inourexperience,crust removalfor1moaftersurgery canleadtonormal epithelializationofthenasalmucosaandpreventthe subsequentdevelopmentofgranulationtissuearoundthe osteotomysite.Weaccordinglyrecommendintubationafter DCRwithcarefulmonitoringforgranulation tissue formation. Previousstudiesreportedthattheoptimumdurationof nasolacrimalintubationafterDCRvariesfrom4wkto>6mo. Farzampour [20] reportedasignificantdifferencein outcomesbetweenpatientsintubatedfor6moandthose intubatedfor<5mo.However,Ressiniotis [7] reported thatthelikelihoodofsurgicalfailurewasnothigherin patientswhodidnottolerateintubationandthosewhowere extubatedearly (1-4mo 
